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Austerity program
may mean Iess jobs

B LXINGRAM He explained the cut-back in tl
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Tbe largest mass-firing in the
bistory of mankind occurred Tues-
day when Miss Lorraine Minich,
Editor-in-Chief of The Gateway
officially dismissed tbe entire staff.

The mass exodus included the
immediate dismissal of such valued

Student fees
from page one

the administration said pay or get
out. Tbe students paid.

Students' union president AI An-
dersun said. "Leadbeater is com-
pleteiy out of toucb witb the other
members of the councii and witb
reality."

Students' union president-elect
Marilyn Pilkington said: "I don't
tbink that kind of tactic is con-
sistent with our purposes as stu-
dents."

"In the first place we have to
await the decision of the govern-
ment after they have given con-
sideration to the objections aiready
raised. Then we bave to consider
the effectiveness and appropriate-
ness of further action."

"I don't personaiiy foresee that a
student strike wili be beid on tbis
campus in the next year."

Students' union treasurer Phil
Ponting says the idea is împrac-
tical and difficuit to put into effect.

"It bas been trîed on several
campuses, ahl unsuccessfuliy," he
said. And tbose bave been on
smaller and more activist campuses
than this one.

In a Gateway corridor interview
he said there is a tremendous com-
munication barrier to be overcome.
A quarter of the students are
freshmen and you can't even com-
municate to tbem during Freshman
Introduction Week.

FOR SALE
Hand-made Hutterite

Sheepskin Coat
Large size, excellent

condition-$70

Pone: Stan Cowley 439-2539
or 432-3557 after 6 p.m. week-
days or weekend mornings.

staff members as Harvey Thomgirt
wbo was punctual and faithful the
entire term and Pearl Proof, photo
directorate's sweetbeart.

Miss Minich informed the late
staff their services would no long-
er be required due to a distinct
lack of available work.

However, the remaining and sur-
viving members of the staff in-
formed some soaking slob that, if
the situation sbould occur, tbey
would be ready to maintain past
efforts next September. The slob
was unavailable for comment,
pending furtber notification.

A number of staff members told
a reliable source that tbey were

about to quit anyway because of an
excess work load imposed by cer-
tain members of certain faculties
at The University of Alberta. As
usual, faculty members would not
supply Harvey Tbomgirt witb the
facts bebind tbe facts. Staff mem-
bers, however, did not appear dis-
mayed at the sudden dismissal.

Miss Proof said, "I was over-
worked and heckled by the student
body as a wbole."

Mr. Tbomgirt said, "I was over-
worked and abused by the student
body as a wbole."

The student body did not give
reasons for the apparent f ink-
like attitude.

Hurrison Solishury here Muorch 28
Tbree public meetings, sponsored

by the Political Science Club will
feature thbr ee internationally-
acclaimed speakers.

"Peace in the Middle East" will
be the topic of an address by Dr.
Shabtai Resenne on Marcb 25 at
2 p.m. in TB-95. Hle is the legal
advisor to the Israel Ministry of
External Affairs.

Harrison Salisbury, Assistant
Managing Editor of the New York
Times, wîli speak March 28 at 8
p.m. in SUB theatre. Hîs topic wil
be "Russia versus China: Global
Strategy."

He is winner of the George Polk
Memorial Award in journalism and
the Pulitzer prize for excellence ini
reporting in 1954.

His articles include observations
of wbat be calîs "the rising conflict
hetween Russia and China" wbicb
are based upon bis experiences in
Russia, Siberia and Mongolia.

Robert Scbeer, vice-president of
Ramparts Magazine, will speak on
the topic "Cuba", April 5 at 8 p.m.
in TL 11.

Mr. Scbeer visited Castro's Cuba
in 1960. He is co-author of Cube:
Tragedy in Our Hemisphere.

There may be fewer government
jobs for university students this
summer.

Youtb minister R. C. Clark said
the shortage of jobs arises from the
provincial government's r e c e n t
austerity program.

"For example, there bas been a
$10 million budget cut in bigbway
construction work, and a $30
million cut for public works", he
taid. Consequently, with less work
to be done in these two fields,
fewer students will be bired.

Mr. Clark says he appreciates
that students are facing tuition
fees increases, and that difficulties
in finding a job will complicate the
situation. However, he said the
increased grant and boan funds
should alleviate such financial
problems.

"Wbetber government jobs will
be as plentiful as in immediate
previous years is not yet know,"
said education and labor minîster
Raymond Reierson.

"Employers in private firms are
not biring students as early this
year, and tbis frigbtens everyone,"
be said.

"Probably it will be a better
year tban many employers expect.
I am sure it will not turn out as
bleak as the lack of interest ini-
dicates."

He advised students to seek em-
ployment tbemselves if jobs do
not seem readily available.

Michael Zuk of the student
placement office said there is an
indication tbere fewer summer jobs
are available at this time.

He said tbougb most companies
bad interviewed students for sum-
mer empioyment as usual, they
were not as sure bow many stu-
dents tbey required as they bad
been in previous years.

union nRed$ hodies
The students' union is looking for

bodies . Specifically those of students
living in the city for the summer who
are interested in working on commit-
tees investigating areas of student
concern.

Areas to be studied include: student
assistance, reorganization of students'
union, housing, parking, university
financing, student counselling services,
student health services, library facili-
ties. freshmen introduction week. book
store facilities. varsity guest weekend.
food services and other areas of stu-
dent interest.

Those interested in worklng on the
committees are asked to leave their
name with students' union president-
elect Marilyn Pilkington.

the
numer f sudets ired recipro-

cates through private industry as
weil.

"But I don't think this cut-back
will be final," he said, "It depends
in the situation later on, nearer
June."

Returning to university three
weeks earlier next September is
creating a major difficulty for stu-
dents seeking summer employ-
ment, he said.

'«One or two firms have said this
bas aggravated the situation, and
they won't be hiring as many stu-
dents this summer.

E'xplosio,
fire shuke
chem huildig

An explosion on the fiftb floor of
the chemistry building Monday
afternoon sent a graduate student
to bospital and smoke into the
building's air-condîtioning system.

Burkhard Strebkle, who received
minor burns to'bis face, said some-
thing came out of the fumne-hood,
caught fire and exploded.

Grey smoke then poured out the
windows and the fire aiarmn sourd-
ed.

Al iabs in tbe building were
evacuated.

No officiai cause of the explosion
bas been released but Strehkle said
it wasn't bis reaction.

Damage to the laboratory is un-
determined but didn't appear ex-
tensive.

Fire trucks were on the scene in
iess tban five minutes.

ATTENTION CO-EDS
Be safe and confident in ahl situa-
tions. Parties, strange cars, auto-
matic elevators, blind dates, dark
streets. New pamphlet shows how
to use shoes, purse, umbreila or
plain psychoiogy to handie jostiers
or attackers. The best of judo,
karate and defendo plus a new
chart of over 40 nerve centres and
pressure points. Easy tc, read, easy
to learn. Pamphlet plus chart only
$1.25. No COD. Available now
througb Box 128, Station G, Mon-
treai 18, P.Q.

Camaro $9/day

Chevroiet Impala $8/day

Chevroiet Chevy II $5/day

RATES START AT $5/day
Ail rentais include gas

No penalty for drivers under 25

Inquiries Welcomed

LOCATED IN THE LOBBY 0F THE COACHMAN INN

For ail your

furniture moving
requirements

ACROSS THE STREET OR AROUND THE WORLD

] Barry Kempster -

at

UNI VERSAI IIOUSEHOLD MO VERS ITD
(Agents for United Van Lines Ltd.)

Modemn Heated Storage

455-4147---48 -49

~\ " OUR GREATEST ASSET-
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